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compliance
for t)ic purpose of
engagements ai

IiHg me ibkw¦

?ing our paper*.
Vbe necesiity of
croua support,
.opo as our subscription ^

, ficientiy to authonte/tVs expenditure)
render you satisfactory comptpsaQftn, by
complying with oirrpror-1- ~Yl " '

li?r which tha fcaictte.
« * a » *

t*» those Wffttm ^psltbatfrf as not to b£l
; abh: to ^jpio^reijpieiligcnce, of apolitical jVafure, inanjrother mwner, thin by verbalcommunicatfHi* Shouiaihe liberalHyofour

.jpouxmy friends be such as we expect, a
. private mail \#ill be established imdp&Uto- 4

ryr. cAgjtetfd rogivts a »Vitr focilitjr
lo the circ*tiono^u<M^.v Tiie terms \vhich w||ha¥e substituted,
forjhos* o£ the . first six months, are such, I
as will bo attended w^^p^le«s iroublf |
to biriTpwifea," and *ill, it »» p

. - meet with genera)Mprebatio reamed
O- r- w- W

:t llrms. . j'XftKftfm to Subttribertfr *8hmm
&AM& fleramumt for Jifty-tm mm&mt#m
elusive qfpostage t and in all cases; whore
flatter* shall be delivered at 0e rxtiensc q/^the
publisher^ the price will bi q'mhle doi.i ahs

Uf rirrr enure a yeart to bepaid six months
after <ub»cribing. j ^

. «
It is expected, however, f^7f subset iber ft li¬

ving at a distance, from /Ac inconvenience ofJ? . ,ii~r V irilKMiK '¦¦
-coflfc/ioH, miU-fiay Afi

Turn I nl imtifcitf _

Advertitrmenu not.tSc^Kng eighr One,
v>Ul be Jointed for MFTT c*XTS,t./»r
/Ir«r publication, and%tlf that firice fyr evegy
subsequent insertion . Larger pdvertise-
vientk wtfl be charged in proportion.
%. A liberal discount will be wade on

v4f£» Of those who are constant or considerble
y ofatofnert in thie tin*.

tit J/ wo direction* tufgiven with an ad¬
vertisement , *7 will be continued tillforbid.
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New

An rto mo^rdi mto » JM-«%' .m»n humanit^tfOffipw rrif to stffccif, through* medium of your
paper, the attention of phjfriciarts
«." the maladv wjiich seems t<

r-, how^wer, tSFjvflnether cotagjous, infectious, epi-
. demical n% endemial j and that itiayfewj?' " '

to whom some among us, have;
very ungratefpily, as well as un- I

*J>hilnsoph ically» imputed all our[ oast calamities. !^nac the Sun isI innocent in the preaeht instance, is
evident from the fact that the ma-

' Jady in question made its appear-
ance among us long before those
folar spots, and will * continue, I
fear, long attrr their disappeararteK

. I call it Hydrepbolia, because the
patient labours under thife same
dread water which prevails in those
who hav.c been bit by a mad dog,or any ottyjr rabid animal, But <

m

'jt'p JbrlM^W"ftct arc ogfiter
to «*w and old

- -j . *W'fLejpfeBng^I of tnc nerves, ,sir.kijfss- of the sto¬
mach, &.» B»fcthe*^nbj.ct;s of
tiir'ojltedisordcr (the canine) do ryotExhibit that feud b«*$ which*]character!w some oVjhhap. I' py townsmen, cot, that whichtfT-ctuaffy disting#e'hes the ,<?w|cases', tfcat in theWw Hydropho- .

.bia, tkc patients are'notconsfciuus
been grjp an&am-J

I mal;^|ctpt thqse of /wo legs, who JWare found in gafnbling houses, andl"other houses of ill repute< Thii^disorder seldor*macks'women ; in- I
fanis and ckildrt-n never. It makesits firsc appearance, generally, in-
persons ham j which un- 1

[ fortunately fpr ottt* couhf^ are ll$?' periods, including those contenj-N

¦Hp _ w !)¦ in

seldom exposed to this malady. I
recollect, however, a few insyincesto the contrarvv in %cse casei^jthere was the *aine horror of 5 ' '
water as among the mate HjLwp^wi,ch the additional dymptoms ot JtjSinordinate use 4f the tongue j 40 .

.that the patient's moral faculties |became impaired, as well 4s hnC1 physical,, and sheincurred the pen-*,alty of the law in the character of a
SCOL0. In thi^-casc injudicialremedyjs submersion by means of

Ciftr J i J?*'g.tjndefa

no* »o evident that
Pwirak a

th* cure of atopers
occasit

m*wwt^ftyrbm my ftoin^whicld
was to beg the assistance of the
colleges of physicians to. tnvcslj-J
gate tht causes of this singularnjlady, and'tqf &comm#id 3 cure foi
it. It is poswble,thk thtncHjdrophobia is not pecaiiar to our Cwy.I am gi?d to 'adcl, that the duoraerjdoes not gr rwrallylfirevail, thoughthere are atfmng bs ihore than a
dozen cases; some of them, I fear,-without spearty medical aid, and
the blessing ot Heaven, incurable.Mr '* BENEVOLUS.

TOTOSgfdf itfUl-
able and Konuti.ct
a.*>lieuing apart
whieh more pro-

,teria eneiiualljr Afferent. is ii docs not
ftpv is! biosJ

Fiction in general* cloi hod in the garbof prose ; and that rare Romance* Mrhich
deals in feignedVetlea of human life, and
imaginary inefctybta ot fttoung, wereJr unknown to ahcWiu writeiWi tbair th*- 3|
sent form. I Uf *m of abater original,Lthoug not of such efpEfok puJlfy ; fcj.ttiey H

^rose in an ayre, <*Pjp*ty> 9

ing was polluted i* &ioo<L ignftrance, anil
I barbarity. Th* JwM<da|t> of eivtlitjri thai ]broke upon the modern world, at tfce

of the i tirades, knuM the Jgeh of Uo.

marvellous, for tal*sof love, and catann*
0f» of enterprise ; and if i|m MSMn MP

, become moderated" ano refiiWJ/oit oWe»-
; even ita improaeinei* .,o«he time tt>«( gave \

fit birth, j, Attfclat time, femoral coptusaion,\ of eteMfid con*«qutnce»' agitated roan-
kind / olid gave a *lK>tk~ to reigning preju- As
dicrs, aiKd bttbaru#* customs, iba* ia sun*
feH Sn Its wholtaonia effects. cJT|iia CtolM
sades dashed ftitoa thousand fragments,^
had so long fettered qmidepressed tire na-
tii>»< vuwkiti' ln« ^

of fancy, and tt»e struggles qifjlieaft' readily all^w tfwT bat
and btafdy^-enthuaiash

the nations of Europe, to pour
of priests and aoldfers upon
in tile ptge of hiifory, whi
hardships arid misery, indue

satf^issr.
tiixi the veilJ suf)cr»liuon tc

|bp» dj pe^ceiye th^ .tufffc
asm, ana itiM* (ctttahi^eM
»h#ti»ea. AmoDMb^««ptifcfc ot tMNfarSfol, *held with amtat merit, a
fl* Byr.imiuih Empire,

P^«Tntint.
Mtertije-
W «m» :<

1 fiS. or of tex* thAnthef w$t*
rdbythe biood of the Sar.cn s

effttwt .cleaved ^ih their batih<>«fwU«arri^l »« trophy of H
'ml I'd'StSbfSera of*
nt curioaUy, to in(^ctwUrt<aK
,wed from a batbarowg^ject ; al|(Jfio wandered ft quest of blood, ft

I every 0MI WtT- "3f itream through^m^"*
I not a%f$itMu^a»>1* hU

utsp%sI gathei ttddtupwa evident

held-capuvtI^That KicUarti
: ^ zZ®S*>^ * .; /¦

hy ili ». ug|f}t«.v/ genius
..iciurdson hat embdli

romance with tonic
,feecb «<ii»U;e&J

if theylHri
uter^ed the kUDW

asrr®
| :ured hint
HHptortah

¦ttf hat ft]
* ttfquiibied *&»who^M innoraht ofELk3JSuib

<i*Jlcr x

^Uht#
5 mor# at Vhe

Kit wnrfti i

_r-. ir-F ^ . « w.»jumiv«, vr
tof ta*tt, thai I fiteve neter been Mm

Qf thi« <n(l«1>raUKl au->iy be suppofed, I
consign to* mU^,BrJrf and the acfiool-

Jmity is more fojfludable*
at heavy fancy clogged by the Jweight 6f an unanimated mats of obvioua

Within this denomination Of modern *

writers, must also ha included, t*o clas-
sick productions, which for aetuirt»ct»ts and
beauty, pathos, eloquence, and wisdom,claim the loftiest pedestals in the dome of
iancy. The* pFiilosophic^qimatice of Has-
selas, is fTiesson of happiness, wisdom,and virtue, foe every condition of life, *r,d
every understanding. It is the philosophyof experience, the grand result of a deepindagatioo imo life) by Which the iaktacy


